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‘ oUei'ibto wAw««M 
•Bd of MorolUBd. BMT «.
Froot ttora, whoa tho engioo of hn 
-40 and 8" on It. way to U» Ugion 
Coavention at Laxicton, wa. dla- 
cav.tod in fiaaoa.
Tho loe^ />.
Jth Attorney Makes Caustic chahbler to be in-
Sutement Of H i s Position In Potitics
eallod and Uu flamaov uvu OBU uw Ii ZBOO *irtiiifni«KArf
With comparatiToly U^tle damaga, o«^ 
Mdo of a fow boms to tfaa Aahlaad
boya who wora aceompanying 
-traia.”
To Moko R.CO For' Offieo Of 
Crud Jooior Worden.
Of Grood Lodfo
‘ilappy” Days Are 
Here Once Mofe
Tho local Uasonio Udgo. Mora- 
head Lodge No^ 4£4, i. Bonding oot 
letcore to the lodges of tho .Uto, 
cndoning the candidacy of C P. 
Duley for tho office of Grand 
Junior Warden of the Grand, Lodge.
Mr. Italey was . candidate laat 
year for the Mme ofAcc. and madt 
comiidorable headway in his race. 
Bowover. it wa. not expected that
A statement appeared in' a local paper laat Week, in- 
dicatine the.Conmioovrealth Attoraey W. C. Hamilton 
na.s supporting Thomas S. Rhea for Governor. Mr.
OWINGSVILLE TODAY CHArtDLER HAS
CROWDS
Sudar^airitt wa. a mIa «. H eer. it an t e ecte
*- m._a. “ore «a the nature of
Hook. Happy ______________
apeat the ai^ ia Morobead. aad 
roeelxwd almort as grMt a reeeptioB
year.
_________________
a. I Who attr-.nded were Mr. and Mrs. I Comiiiittee held et the Capitol 5otel 
Goorge. in Fjaakfoft on Monday of this
—, -cja caMu tnw a o tui t (i m  
Hamilton called the Rowan County News Tuesday after­
noon. that the News correct that statement and defini- 
ely inform his friends in Rowan county that he is not 
aind never has been a supporter of ftlr. Rhea- On the 
contrary, he said. • he Ifi'supporting A. B. “Happy” 
Chandler for the nomination feeling that Mr. Chandler 
IS the logical man to be nominated and elected. He is noi 
only supporting Mr. Chandler’s candidacy, but he will 
introduce him to the people when he speaks at Mt Sterl­
ing Thursday night at 8:00 o’clock-
- . -a „a. owning .c 8:00
P- m. A large deiegwtion from thb
-» — waavaur




port to tShafidler beadqaarten be- 
tweea oow and that tuae, ao that 
“Tsngemeatt nay be made to take 
care of tbo« who do not have-cara.
LRGIONAIRaS attend plan MEETING“T0 
annual CONVENnpN DISCUSS CURRICULA
Value Of Farms In 
County Published
ed. Ai > mstttt of fact, eery fU *« »**■»" the i >-•«««*'’•» ^ »««k-
kaew that he would be ber7 aad *o wblcb ha I “
thoM tr«d to keep it a Mcrat. Bat “d
S.-verai members of the American Profeeaor B. D. Judd and TAtun 
Legion from Morehead attoaded the Wiliiam U. Vaughan of the Mora- 
-innual Sute Convention held at head State Teachers College attend­
ed a.maediig of the State Corrieolar
- j ie ee et “^1?" , .. 
ia Morehead a. elwwhere. whfnever following i. the reeoiotion
. a crowd gathan it indicatee that b? 'he local lo.lge:
Happy Chandler u the chief topic ■
of converfcitioh. That Morehead Lodge 854 endorse
_________ : RpnthJ? r- Bf fv.iu .R .c!.
n«. mncwMWUUau BUU BUD UW
and Hr. and Mra. Jack Cedi.
Mighty Hasg^w 
x:. tu:: To Be In Morehead
of thfi Rl-ABit -R V___.___i'_A delegation of approximately the office of Grand Jumor -----------tw«ty mca from Elliott county the Grand Lodge of Kentucky _______
\
riral. They joat wurted to aee him ^deration of the variotu lodges on- the LV mn.; «f rh , r «
•ad shake hi. haad bofor. he went ^ this Grand Jurisdiction. Srf ^
to &ndy Hook where he .poke Brotiur Duley i« the preseoi! long line of tt7cka MiUty
^nday mormag before tlu gre^ Graad^ Chaplain of the Grand ' Haag Shows wiU begin srrivinx
SioT^ronefl wmbUd in the Councfl of Kentucky H-, and S. M.. umi sUrt work pitching tht-ir vast
Elbott county capitaL also Paw Master of MorL-head Lodge . :ty of tents on the Henry lot wh rc
meeUftg that wUl mekc history. Worthy Patron of MoreheaH rv«n' : ^ *®«“**‘* "»« »»>"-
. ...n * o__^ A ... 1’ nX"" Z
Acrobats cnJ. BBunrBB Bi uMir 1 vrotner Utaiey ___... ___
aocord on ^J^t^OB0fjto|yeara b«n very artiv* in the m-| Herd*"of "perfVi^^ EL-
Haady Hook friend Ht'Btpri 
OaadUr to listen to him apeak and
The following table of comparison 
^ been aent from the office of the— -v... mmu , i Bi u ri  
manager of the Department 
rf Ih. Comn.m.. Sh.lton M. S.nf
a~li«» At Sudy Hook AiJ
Wort Ukorty a™ 
Eolkonoeic
A trhimpbial march Into Samly 
Hook la Elilott eouaty, Monday 
morning, an even more triompbial 
march into Weet Liharty ia Horgaa 
county, and a flaa^-ep^ch in Mc- 
Coffin coonty..*a-'»ally^tvaia. con­
stituted the cbaBen^ of X B. 
Happy Chaadl«ta>t campaigB, 
opening in^Eariefnfcntueky.
by wen o«r a«vvw.ut,«u<eu B u ewer  
^nndrad friende aad admirara from 
P.owan coanty, GovarDOr Chandler 
left Morehead early Modday niom- 
tag after apaadiag tha aiglit hare.. 
Aa example of the popolarTty of the 
madldate la this comnoatty atay be 
had. when we realiu that ia sphe 
Into,1-. ------------
Th* committee haa under con- 5^ ^*?*** •»» ani^ the insettotkm of 1»®wb late ^ night before, news of^ 
sideraaoB plaaa for a complete re- Tax. ; hb eetelag had rrrrmhJ him and
.vision of Cutriuhim of the elemeo-. “?**“ actually saved, ac- •«»T la the crowds
tary schools of the stete. **’**« official figures; *«ad demanded at tee hotel thA
------------------- M,!1S.7I I. g..t E«.» ttx. „d a»y bv n,nnlt<«l M », hta. Only
B. H. Kazee Cafled To
aa .. • R.. Jw . of the number of *“»“ and getttaa him but of bod.
Meeting In N. Carolina fo., Li„nJU. ften, ci,.
Morehead Baptist Church, accepted 
a call which came to him last week 
to help Bov. Louis 9. Gaines in a 
meeting at the latter’fc church in 
Lexington. North CaroUca. Many 
................................ Mr.
•---------- -- a,,,, «u.ue in It
conn^ in 1885 and in 1938 i. con- . county, on teah 
ta|ned m proUminary Ubttlation pf Convention 
reports from the 1986 ------- ----V~ - -.—..Mm j -RkmUBUflD rBov. B. H-Kaaee. Pastor of tbe : Censns. and
n . receivod by the LooisvUle -dfa-
__II .................................... ^ . fRlA. aRRYr. .r .1. _
te.panakc of the big barGequu 
diaaer provided by the friends of
Chandler for their guesU.
One ef tbe Amny features of the 
BMeting was Uist ad--rti!»einent of 
the meeting put om by tee friaadi 
of Chandler in EiUitt county. They 
advertised that t^ Free Dinner was 
not befng paid f<* by the Admir.i t-a 
tiOB'^or the HiAway Commission, 
hat by the CbamBer Campaign Com. 
matee of Eliiott\county. They in- 
Tited everybody t4 come and b.- 
“Happy.” ’
r—■ m the m-I Haag’s Herd of Performing Elc- hours. The meeting is schedniet
ter^, ^Maaoary thrduiteoat Ken-;j’hanU. largeet and best/^inert in i October 28th to November 1st 
^t^y. ^ time and energy have ; the country. preMnted b^ Miss Euby : ---------—-----------------—
^ b... U,, ^ s. M. Bradley Maki
Gaines as the Paatot-Evangelist who 
preached in a meeUng at the More- 
bead Cborch earlier in tbe tpring 
He is to have with him also Rev. 
ftonaaB C. WUte. Pateoe te -ilrglaki 
who win preach in the eeniteg 
tervices. Hr. Kaxaa will lead tbe 
music and preach at the morning 
hours. The m eting is schednied for
n-.-k._ aare ...
. -------- mf uie iRouisruie •(!»-
trm otli« th. Dfl..nn.nt of 
Commerce.
The report shows that 
coanty in 1935 there are 1424 
farms as compared with 1261 _
1930; number of acres in these
way te the Legio»
.................... — Lexington, heard
Happy was here and waited for 
over aa honr. They said they waat-
^ to go on. bat they ^ not to­
nic until .they saw the next govem- 
thia : W.
Laavtag Morehaad, he was forced 
to etop eT«7 teort lUatenee to 
shake hands with admiran and baek-i cres i t esL ahal
«a.‘3"ku”‘ «ao’™LT?.‘™.
r spaat ta
1 l»#6. “ ~ •■“M WWW. Tuay
.............. .-IE* .uaitr "B«a
Although • large percentage of j Peaces her head in the mouth of
the membership nf the craft reside 
aft *7^*" Kenlnckyl
' Grand Juris-
• (Contimied On Page FiveT
iContiBJed On Fog* Fivei Race For Senator
.8.698,510 acres in 193ff as against 
19.W,286 seres in 1930. The value-
-------- ---- Happy Chandler
came to Sandy Book, bfiagtag to 
Ue Btde efty the greatest gather­
ing of j
FACULTY ARE BUSY
H- B. TOLUVER BACK
PROM HOSPITAL
I In this i.<iiue appears an advertise- 
j ment announcing the candidacy - 
I S. M. Bradlay for the RepubliiMAKING SPEECHES t ‘Z .m™
Stnator for thi.» district. Mr. Brad
ley is one of the old residents of 
this community, and is well known
The Rhea forces in Rowan are
y trying to maintain their ' ~ . 1*^,
<1-1.... . .. : a-eeit. after
Members of the faculty ot the
H. B. Tolliver; who was Uken to Morehead State Teachers College _ ____ 8--~v id* lusinci
the hospital at Laxington last week i heve had -a busy week for the past I tisement should be read " carefuliy' 
returned home ia a greaUy tmprov- week with .many of them having and given consideration bv our Re­
ed condiHott on Sunday nf tfaia id'eaking datee in various of the piWkan reader* 
w i ,  bp bad andergone a :n rounding conntSaa.~-r—•—J nj.iis I.D I .............. ..........ranks and morale. They are boulater. ‘‘F oa er e a : m i  co t ea.
ing op their cofcvage with the state, i »*'K*>t o^ratton for the removal of i Dr. J. D. Falls nUed four speak- 
of leading Republicans that ! “f’ Tolliver U atiU coite^inv dates at Teachera conventions in i
M— carry the county by [ '«""*• ‘>« “ "Bowing WW Liberty. Thursday he address-
, ‘“P«W“«nt. • i e ^teacher, of Hatard. On Fri-aronnd 180 votaa.
Mrs. Sarah Adams
----------value-P'-''-----------------------------------
of Kentncky farms in 1936 had de- “ "tunatea wUL The most
creased to 1628.408,700 as com- ' “'‘*****- were thoae that
pared with a-valuation of 887L448 ****/**** '*** ■* between three
632, In 1930. ^ 'our thousand people.' Aetnallr
---------- . there wen nearer four than three
ROWAN J AIL IS ‘"ZZZ J .p..h« .u-b
LONESOME PLACE -A’-™'
vete for a dean-up of Kentjcky 
poliUca, one of the most impressive
The Chandler men at present 
Make no prediction. As a matter of i 
fret teoy can't make prediction. So | 
many reports from the Chandler .
e of precinet after pre-!
OI..B I
Masons Hold Meet
. m  leacners i ts a . U
: day be will address the teachers con- 
‘ vc-itions at-Hindman and at Hyden.
,ur pmciicany 
the first time in history, the Rowan 
•oonty jaa i, empty. It f. not only 
empty, but it has been in that con- 
i clition for several days.
t'nde Samm- says that it i=
Dies At
.•------ uiiu . r m
Kowan county must be going moral raceptioBa ever tendered a candidate 
>f the cries of Uncle ^ummy Stamp----------




- —... iRjruc.t. j __ -: in giving turn some tinii
Dr. Frank B. Miller who is moving I Port«-Adams, mother it « a fact that the
e. family to Morehead this week, u mT ** >«* “"“•Hy occupied
here they ndll make their future i Monday ; jail haa been greaUy^
I ,.v._ VI kiiEVfuvL BtLe -I
dart ia which thare are nq Rhea _. . ^
ndes, that it seems absolutely un- , ^ft^rnooo and evening
befievable. However, thoae reports' ? P'obubly
•I. .M ...k..lnE th,lr "“'b,
Here' Thursday^ ____ _____
^ ; home. vpbVe at the teachers conven- following a . the past few months, and-as a
fiporium for their consideration , ...
" nZ TC ,h“ S,r u..t i
the iioimnslion on the Republican
In this iasue of the News appea.-9 
announcement of Calmer
(ConUnned On Page Five!
HAVE MUSIC HOUR 
IN COLLEGE CHAPE.
The regular maalcal coaeert. tte 
first of the second term, at the col­
lege was held on Wednesday morn­
ing at the reguUr Chapel period, hi- 
steed of 'Qiur^a. vvening aa 
scheduled. Mr. K>ith Davis and 
Prof. L. H. Horton famished the 
mnnber that composed the concert.
Chapel programs for tbe' balance 
of tee term are schednied as follows:
WedneRdar. July* 31. Beva H. L. 
Moore, pastor of the MAhodHt 
Chnrch.
Monday. Angnst 6, Bo McMUBb 
wfco wfli be here for the coaching
s ‘TT Z
R» _ . ‘ion held at PikeviUe on Monday • £'««“- Funeral services were. sequence th.
ibi< w«E ^ ’ I .1 tta, ,i„ J.a„
Mr. M. E. o„nr.. .1 tb. n,.,i, ’irk.”" .”.r.
depattment was on tbe program of
-—the county
greatly decreased in
Morehead gatbarad ia this city —"*• w* loe progra  ox 
when Morehead Lodge 6M- eeafrr- \ meeting held last Fri-e fer-1
d the third degree on eight candl- ’*
tea at a meeting that began at 3:- De«nWmiam H. Vaughan
' P. m. amt lasted late into the addresses tl>‘0 p i 'of ‘wo his
light Two hundred five Maabna of '^***’ apeaks at.Salycrsville
Tfiutedar ann irt PaizNsville Friday.-------- . ll» RUDO OShigh anl low degree registered for 
Ihe meeting although there were 
■Tiany more In attendaace.
The work of coirferring the de­
gree was done by pf. H. L. Wilson 
of this city.
Among the diatingnished vUitots 
attending the meeting wore Hebert 
Henderson of Irvine, Kentucky, 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
P. 4 A M. of Kentariqr and Dr. 
Ginn, of Ashland. Kefttueky, Grand 
High Priete of the Grand Chapter, 
R. A. M. of Kaatoejqr.
Thirty four lodges and • four 
^ates were repreaented.at the meet- 
tag.
Following tile afternoon program 
which was held at the Morehead
Boys At Baptist Camp 
Daring Past Week
Some thirty bo>i assembled again 
at Black Hawk Camp near Carlisle 
last Monday to- enjoy Hm annual 
Royal Ambaasador’s Canjp. foslered 
hv the Baptists uf BTfcken Aaaocia- 
tion. Rev. B. H. Kixee wax a 'mem- 
her of tea frotdts. For four days Hie 
boya were incessanbltr active, in 
study, swimmiitg. hand ball, nstnre 
study and other recereatioaal activit­
ies. They retaraed home Friday 
^tmwoB. Thoae at^diag from
----------- -- ..—.V ..R.c. wiu, nev. I p
Lyons, pastor of tbe Church of God 
in ^age. aasisted by Rev.' W. H. 
Hnllf of .Ashland. Burial wa.« made 
at Olive HOT. -
Mrs. A-dams was the daeghter of 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Adams, She was 
born in Elliott connty an March 16. 
1858 and. died Monday, Jsly 22.' 
1935. On November 20. 1876, she 
wa.» united in marriage to Jess 
Adams, and was the mother of 
eleven -rhildren. seven boys arid four 
rtrl*. Two of Her sons precede.) her
sequence th* revenue from the of- 
baa correspondingiy
R-... ...u vs oe o n  
in death. Of the living children, all' 
were here with the exception of 
Jesse who was anahle to be pre.ent, 
Mrs. Adams ia aorvived by the
following: Mrs. J. A. Lewi*.”va'le’ 
Ky.; Mrs. W. W. Brown. Ordinary.—R.. V..R ... w sro , uritui  
Ky.; Mrs. Waiter Gnlley, Flemingx- 
burg. Ky.: Mrs. Lloyd Rus. AOi- 
tand, Ky.: Allie Adams. AsfiTahd.
Sirs
F-Ww. Aw. IE Cm
E.KE. A. DIRECTORS TO
MEET HERE NEXT WEEK
-..E vimiii>k.iuii uii uic n oi  
ticket for tbe office of Representa­
tive from, the Rowan-Bath Diatricl.
■ *Mr. Caskey U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Alf Caskey and is well known 
in this county as welt as in Bath 
county. We suggosfbthat our read- 
^ era study his announcement and plat- 
form,'aad give his candidacy con-
The directors of the\E. K. E. A. 
wilJ meet in Morehead at tbe ’ 
Morehead State'Teachers College on ' 
Wednesday of next week, according 
to an announcement made by col­
lege suthoritles.
Under the direction of'D. .T, • • 
preeident of the association, the 
directors will plan their progra:'- 
lor their annual meeting thl
Frank Havens 
New Morekead Store
LOCM. PEOPLE HURT 
IN WRECK !N CARTER
Florida; Homer Adama.’^XtehllS' MorS^/T“7i^ by the ^ suffered In ^itl«
Ad.,«.. AMd.«d, ,ad J"b« b Ji™ '”b“
AJ™„ „r tbb .Ity. Sb. b .bo bir. d.t. rmZZZZ J ,tbro,«b tb. wl.
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Lowe of this 
city were seriously injured in a 
wreck Saturday night, when a 
Pontiac car , struck another 
frr, skidded and crashed into the 
Lowe car. The wreck took place 
lar Grayson. Kentucky.
Mr. and Mr.o Lowe were both i>ir 
consclboa when found, remaining iv 
that oondition for sam» tfme. Mra. 
Lowe was cut aeroas the note and 
her lower lip was mangi^. She
..W.O.UVM CUU
she was Utrown
- — - w Yb^..!
r ■'
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ANNOUNCEMENT ‘
We are authorized to announce Mrs. Ethel Ellin^on for 
Senator for the 31st District of' Kentucky. Bath. Fleming, 
Mason, Menifee. Powell, Rowan Counties. Subject to actiM 
of the Republican Primary August 3, 1935.
We are authorized to announce J. 3. Thomas, of Owing^ 
viile, Ky.. aa a candidate for Sepreaent^ve in the Kentucky 
Legi^ture from the Bath-Rowan Diro^'uubjeet to the ac- 
iontion of the Democratic Primary, Saturday August 3, 1936.
We are authorized to announce Claude Evans for Magistrate, 
for District No One, for the unfinished t.erm to Succeed Fred 
Burrows, deceased, subject to the action of the Democratic 
Pi’imary, Saturday August 3, 1035.
up .0,1.. p™„..«,rN.w,h„«k„ „o p.rtip the ™,.IChalmer Caskey, Candidate For Wfice
for Ue office of State Senator to succeed Senator Judge j"of Representative, Outlines Platforni
Allie W. Young. The reason for that is sim 
bad a candidate for Senator in D. C- Aut
We are authorized to announce Allie ^rrell for Magistrate, 
for District No. Two, for the unfinished term to succeed Ffed 
Burrows,^ deseased, subject to the aetloQ of the Democratie 
Primary, Saturday August 3. 1935.
• authorized to announce Walter Allen Crocke.t for 
Senator for the 31st. District of Kentucky. Bath, Fleming, 
Mason; Menifee. Powell; Rowan Counties. Subject to action 
of the Democratic Primary, August 3, 1936-
We are authorized to announce J. N. Kennard of Ashland 
as a candidate fcr Railroad Commissioner for the 3rd. Dis­
trict, subject tc the aftion of the Democratic Primary, Satur­
day, August 3, 1935-
iple. Rowan county 
ludilL and the News 
o»t of respect for Mr. Caudill waa playing bands off policy 
and supporting only A. B- Happy Chandler in his race for 
the nomination for governor. *
Mr. Caudill recently withdrew from the Senatorial race, and 
the News feels free to suggest that the voters of. Rowan 
County consider thehr interests in the Senatorial race which 
now lies between two candidates, Frazee Hart of Fleming 
county and W. A. Crockett, who was bom in Bath county 
and who now lives in Mason county.
Mr. Hart, an excellent gentleman, ia the candidate of the 
Rh'ba or administration forces in the district. He is advocating 
the passage of a modified form of the Sales Tax in line with 
the Rhea platform-
Mr. Crockett, on the other hand is advocating the repeal 
of the Sales Tax completely. He proposes, as will be seen by 
reading bis advertisements which appear in' this issue of the 
News, to remove the Sales Tax. which is placing the cost of 
govemmfnt on the backs of the poorer people and substitut­
ing fw it, other taxes, such as a whiskey tax and an income 
tax, which will place the cost of government on those better 
4ble to pay that cost.
In the coming election, it is important that the pecple el^t 
a man who will be i» sympathy with the program of the 
Governor of the State- This can only be done, if that man 
they elect for Senator is elected on a similar platform.
The News tokes pleasure in endorsinf W. A. Crockett for 
the ncmination for the office of Senator, and urges every 
supporter of Happy Chandler to register his vote-against the 
Sales Tax, by votingcfor W. A. Crockett as well.
on Which He Will Make Race
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN AND {TaACablc So the MorchaaJ «tst«
BATH COUNTIES: T«»chcn Collet* "iU receive mx '
vote, ud 1 sUBd oppoMd to aar 
I hove beeo urtwl tor Mmc tun* moaner to­
by my friend* to enter the race for ^
But* BerreeenUtiv* from the Bath ^ .^neate tbe firU nod beya trom 
and Rowan Coonty DirtWet. I have monotain* of Kentocky. 
consented to be -a nomma# sod con- b#tt*rm«M Of -all
seeoaoU, fiW my oottflcatlo. and
^ Yha bn:uo<m Is the
FWt of aU I Wirt W aay that I h^ktone of a commooity aod 1 am 
am for tb* thiec* that the people of my support to it.
this diatrict sUnd for. If Bomjnatod the .chcol
and elected I will be repremtina ■ . hel4«e our teacher*
ytm and feel that what th# majority . s*p*U# ami ahoSi*^
. opposed
THE 3 PERCENT SALES TAX W t ^rtion. that have been a-ftenc! by ' 
ANY rOBM OR FA8IHON. | jth* DonWeratic oortv dnrin. she 




1 on the lahorins man. and the , i „„ pick or qoanwl with any 
peopU that do not bov* the j 1 feel that I am qaatified for 
- -- buy tha bare o*ce«m*i pomtiph. nd *»k that yon give
News.of .Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES OF TFFE " NEWS '
S YEARS AGO. JULY I9Z7 1 YEAR AGO JULY IS34. 
Dollie Pearl Royae, 4 year oldThe marriage cf -tfiss Margie ]
An,il» to Mr Woitoo Gollrt yu ' Mn. Th.lm. »;,» dM
»I.Y,^d o« Todri., ,„nld, .t U.0 I „ U.0 hom. ol 1,., on
Methodist parsonage here. The Rev. t 19. Funeral services were held at 
C. R. Thomas officiated. the home.
On Thursday evening of last week, j y- 
Virgie, 3 year old son of M-. an.i





died with.aerionaly injui 
in a few honra.
The funeral of Mr*. Nancy Perry 
wbo paaeed away at her home be'* 
on Monday>wia held at the Bapriat 
church WeAieaday afternoon. The 
Rev. Mr. Tbomaa and Dr. Stanloy.
S YEARS AGO. JULY ISM 
George Turner of EUiottviU*.
' We are authorized to announce Chalmer Caskey, of More- 
bead, Ky., aa a candidate for Representative In tiie Kentucky 
Legislation from the Bath-Rowan District, subject to the ac­
tion of the Republican Primary, Saturday August 8, 1936.
A WINNING CANDIDATE
The eommept beard cm every ride, that *<l have never seen, 
a candidate gain as rapidly as Happy Chandler is gaining,” 
hardly needs comment. He is the most spectacular, and colo jL 
fnl candidate we have ever seen ok heard. He is.an appeal to'
the people, an appeal to rid themselves erf the yoke of oppres-j week* ss’thf mu o7^nUy*u *f
\ sien that has b.e^n pressed upon them. ' _ _ _ ! the internes. Mr. Turner ws* st
\ In 1896, there was another young man from Nebraska, who V
W ,rn Th* CTTIY,/,,. CTa ... — --------.
bad-the color, whose cry- rang throughout the United States,
“Thou Shalt not press upon the-brow of labor the crown 
of thorns, thou shalt npt crucify him upon the cross of 
gold-” /
That man was Williara^ennings Bryan.’ Since that time 
much water has.gohe under the bridge. And again, this time 
a Kentuckian cries'.'^TbouVshalt not crucify the poor on the 
cross of the Sales Tax, thou shalt not, burden the oppressed 
people of Kentucky with buidens they have no right to bear.”
• That young man is Happy Chandler- He is a young man 
with ideals. He is a young man with a mission. His mission 
is to deliver this great state from the hands of the politicians 
and place it back into thp hands of the people where it be­
long. He is the rock of salvation for the people of Kentucky- 
He is the only iban to whom they can turn for the assistance 
which they must have.
The only charge ihsy can bring against Happy Chandler is 
the charge that he is tco young. They forget that the Savior 
of the world was only thirty three when He died on the cross 
for humanity’s sake. They forget that George Washington 
was a y^ng man when ffe first took up his work of fighting 
to establwh this country. They forget, that the great
ith the rumor rife in regard to 
the water luppiy of Moreltead. 
water U atiU .being supplied to the 
city and school, through the con. 
tfaioed effort* of N. L. Well*, ci^ 
water commioeione^ Thia in spite 
of the mmor that the supply 1* ex. 
hauated and that the water is to be 
cut off within a few hours. —
The Methodist Missionary Society 
was very delightfully enterulned at 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Adkins oa 
Thursday, of this week.
The popular lady contest at the 
week
Ferrel Myers, i-ierf 
guide’s Department Store bluffed 
two robbers Tuesday morning is 
their attempt at abop lifting.
Noel Harria, of Haldeman. died 
in a Lexington hospital Sunday from 
injurie* sustained in an ■utoBwbilc 
accident near the iatencctlon of the 
Midland Trail and the Moreb
fhatylast I 
efa^. The
•o’iSJSStS.A pW. I. ^ la. 
gu* at Vaneeburg Sunday after­
noon by winning « doable header 
from th* Lewis Countiana. the team 
took over Berca’a fran.  score* were 5 to 4 and 
16 to 2.
Mra. Bert Tolliver we* hostess 
to the Missionary Society on Tfaur*. 
day afternoon.of this week.
The marriage of Miss Bertha Me: 
Brtyer to Walker Jyard, of Ash­
land. was solemnixed at the home 
of Judge -Evans, at Farmer* on
sale* tax 
the wealthy 
meeting the majority of the - lax 
burdens Instead of loading it on the 
of the
me consideration 1 
ef the < r:sn_
nomination.
. ^ Alf Caaksy of ---------------
leborer end, the-1 ,
I wee bom end nia»l in Rowan Conn- 
if I become your representative I ty and have spent my *atlre life with 
will do everything ia my power to you. I persoanfiy know most of rbe 
defeat and do away this unjust tax. voters ia Rowan and Back eountie* 
U nominated and elected I will and feel that I am acquainted wHb 
stand 100 per cent for th* Repohli- your needa. and sBall do my best to 
tan administration. I siaeorely be- fulfill them. I am 26 years of age. 
'•‘y* Hon. Kiag.Swope will be and have worked st everrhiag frem 
cur next Governor, and I dedkelr'jaborng hp. 
my service* Co hU admioistratien. if Your support sad influend* will bo 
1 am nominated and otoited. highly approciatoJ <n this campaign.
1 pledgA wrolebeart-d «uppou to AU I art U for a fair and impartial, 
the Morebcad ^te Teachers Col. consideration tf my menu and/ 
lege. It. i* oac of Kentucky’s great- character, 
est resource*; end it is np to us to Tmm.
filrtt for\A. Any legislation that i* CBALMER CASKEY.
1 ! iiigl
Kennel Murder Case! ~
A A VAN DINE
Copyri^i by W. E. Wright
^obably. replied Vance, for the 
ame reason that the person wh<. 
ftabbed Archer and Brisbane 
put the dagger in the vase Tn this 
t room. At least there's a < 
eoaaietency ia the aetioii* of
You thhA. aOud Markham, that 
« same penoa wbo sUbbod ti 
Coe* attempted Grassi's life also? 
Why leap at conclusiona? signed
Vance. There t SO .many othei
things to be ascerUiiied before we 
can reach any intelHgent conduaicii.
For instance?
Vance arranged him*elf comfort, 
ably ia a large chair.
Weil, be said, intialing deeply on 
hi* cigarette. I could enduro to hear 
the various person.-; inside and o»il- 
iide the house chat their rune* a-s 
rhat they know of tonight'-
show last 1
Tu-ssday evening. ,.
‘Once more Judge Allie W. Young : 
has made a clean sweep, thi* time at I
Flemingsbtirg, wherj county court I 5Jl«*** “nitiny—to wit:
day drew a large crowd last Mon- ^
day. Speaking of -Love Feksts;” the • **‘'*;J
crowd at Flemingsburg tendered !*/*“
^ ^ Judge Young a reception such as Cerberus on the
.was won Saturday, Countries of old have remievMi **io»e who
eat Eovernor Kentucky has ever had was none other than J. 
C. W- Beckham, who carried on for Kentucky after the death 
of William Goebel and that when he took the oath of office 
as governor he was only thirty years of age.
They do not for^t, they merely choose net to remember.
They can not overlook that fact that that same Govenfor 
J. C. W. Beckham has wholeheartedly endorsed the candi­
dacy of A. B. Happy Chandler and that he is at present de­
voting a great deal of his time to aiding the Chandler candi­
dacy in every way possible- Many of the supporters of the 
Rhea candidacy were Beckham supporters for the nomination. 
They should therefore be supportere of his chi^ice for the 
nomination, to be consistent,
W^firmly believe that a new day is coming to Kentucky 
politics- We believe that a new man and a tried and true man 
is about to be nominated for the office of . govern­
or. a young man, who in spite of his youth has proved that 
he is uncontrolled and unpurchable^ a young man who has 
• it in his heart to serve his state and his people' to their ad­
vantage and not tc his own selfish interests.
The third of August will become the new Independence Day 
for Kentucky instead of that established by Tom Rhea on 
J»ly 6. It will be a real Independence Day, a day for celebra­
tion for years to come, the day Happy Chandler is nominated 
for Governor- .
night fay Miss Virginia Jennings, 
who was.presented with a diamond 
ring. ^
Rowan County ^hools opened on 
Ssturday of iast week, with an en­
thusiasm that was outstanding, at a
r.to ,.h..l, „II.J b, city 
intendent Lyda Messer Caudill.
Voming I tonight
I And where, and doing what, was ihc
n ht, and be said oobod.^. Rut we’U 
him again.
He threw the door open.
Come bare, Sullivan, he oawled. 
and the dejected figure^ we had pass­
ed on the front step* i-ame into the 
library.
A guy's beer «tebb«d here. Heath 
blustered. Y&r told -n* no~one had 
com* in or gone out the front door. 
But this is serious busi^iets, and we 
want y«i tc rack your brain, if ary. 
and tell ns what you know.
Detec Uv* 'BolUv^ was bath
aharted and defiant
I told you. Sergeant, he'insieted. » 
that I’ve been sitting on ihuxe steps 
since eeven o’clock tonight and ugfh- 
iag or nobody, rt much as a cock, 
roach, has passed me. goin' or
Maybe you went to *lc«p an<i i><ri 
dreamed it all, the vr],eai.t raggeet-' 
cd earcartically.
That's enough. Sergeant, said
Vance mildly. I think SuUivan » tsIU 
lag the truth. I have a fteHnirtiiat 
in the front door to.
night.
Snllivui was sent ba.-k to the 
front step* and Heath went into thr 
hall.
ni End out about Burke ia Coe’-i 
room, be offered.
A moment later he appesnd with 
Detective Burke in tow.
Tell Mr. Markham and Mr. Vane* 
he ordciwd gruffly, what yem’ve 
been doing all night.
I been sleeping. Burke admitted 
frankly. 1 palled up a chair againet 
th* door end forgot my trochlea. 
Waa there anything the matter with
Dr. N. C. Marsh Audrey F. ElfinstoD
CHIROPRACTOR 
Sue Heat and Electrical 
Treatment
a triumphant warrior 
home from victory.
Rowan county suffered this week i "i’T f I-iang during the opheav. 
through a withering hast «1“ of the doughty
which so far has taken no loaa of ' ^ ^ Nation-
n... b.r., M b .,..11.6 th..and, Arch.,-. i.„bh,- ............... .......... .
......................... Heath, who during the entire time that, Sergeant
we had been at th* Coe honse had Wefl, 1 guess not You been woflu 
been in a atete of sile-il but aggrea. ing all day— and I didn’t wH you 
sive indecision, stood up ami sr-FOred to keep awake. But a guy’s been 
i <*o»n the IsaU from
Wen, Mr. Vance, we II get all of yon, and he calAd for help—and 
your questions answere-J pronto. I’m * now you know nothin' abont L 1h* 
, _ , telling the world I’d like to get the sergeant shook his'ihaad with di*.- 
answers myself. T asked that detect- gurt. Well, go on back .and we tf 
yon can keep awake for a while
- OENTitfr
Pb««* M Hoars • BiDO-ftOO Iv* out front who’d been In betA
ANNOUNCES
REOUIAR $1.10 POWDBt
oqnuke Cocy Poseder. 
slum seen it fee 
rith&
hut aa yen 
tl.lO. Seem 
popoltt Coey pufames, L’Aimssa, 
£ Origan. Emeftnde.-Piri^-each in 
its own distiaccive box. Twelve sUm 
tne shades to rtoete from
‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and SATURDAYS.
* Prices To Meet Competition^
Twenty Three Years Experfeuce in cleaning your 
clothe*. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleanem” -
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Olive Hill M^rehead
Tffl'ESDAY. JULT H. ItU,.
Buss Route Noticel Biff Parry sad t
THS SO.Wam COriKtr saws
8.»l«l biA^Ul bl -etilveb i;J
■
......... ... ........
. BAUWWUr: Eouli to <=riai^ "" '“““' j BOY COENETTE
hu. *Ueh mwt pMs iaa^M Job 
of the Board of Edocatioo at all 
times. Contracts i^ll be ^warded to 
the lowest and best .bidders Ths 
County Board of Edneation reserves 
ihe riffht to reject any and all bids. 
Bjds will be opened AoffusT,.i.
6. G. HRBBRLWO COHPANT 
3^ W4 r
man WAKTEiX-foF^fiwldiffS- 
Route of 8«0 families. Write today. 
asMU-igh, Dept. KYG.1T2^A, Free 
port. Ill,
e fornUhed in a closed comfort-from the NicWli Hill ^ i point--, tr.d *etuu.
^------- --------- . —9 »<.n. ai.u i«.urr.; .y •
-ad all ffrada and hifffa school »ti- ■ be
MORE UD._
lA METKO aOtPWyN MAVtR ,..Tr:
'SlTsttry wLjT.'/lo.';"- Sfer, b. „:d , l™ H,
rear and • h.ir . Xr iTiv;— **“® iP'rde^ Terew adiir,-« .J, But Marcia was. shaking her head.
.tibb. T -....J —.. -E- -i_- ..
SALESMAN WANTED
•Times are better-b-iaini^ in.reni- 
inff, conditions imppovinff. Start aell- 
in« now. A real bpportonity is open 
for yon, distribuUBff dL-ect to the 
farm trade a foU lia. of home 
remedies and hmisehold .preduetr. 
Many make S80 weekly or more or 
--.srr. Write toaay for free i.
Nertnu, Weak 
<. Soon AO Ri|i|t
-Z bwl ngulw e»ttiC 9MO, &« 
Tvouimeei." wrttee Mn. CRm. Baa- 
lers, of Parmgould. Ark. ‘T waa aD 
.nm-down' and cramped at my time 
nnUl r wmM havs M on K>,< • M ••
to ^
—-4^-,—u i III waiinwbj M s.
ontU I oold have to goto ted. .U._ 
r Rnt bottle of Cardut. I Vu b^-«h \jmiMiu, s Wii i/
er. Z kept taktac Cardul and aoca 
1 was liffbt. -nw ahakluff «Mt 
atid I did not crai^ I Mt weddesr. isrira.”a.itra*
---— ...u .....lljr VTArrei., ...... ,
handsomest heartbr-.a'key-^ «iver
^ *“*!»»>«.t him betau.be if He b»t you 0„i »*Uessly. Well.
T.m. b- j«.. b,., .n„b„ J,‘ i L7kL" ' °' *”' ‘ ’i"'. “ ""
i *■ I He raised his voice, iftirry np.
-. -GHlMEd THBEE . - '' :
THE O.EAT EEAH '"Po™- Ma.ci., .„■„ w^U
I m H„. 1.,..,,., : ia-_ J„„ •
on*. . • , Stepping fonrerd .Sherry jerked
Ea..ri«, <b... b.-aa r ,r.r„ Ma„l-.! » ■""h"
i...k,d l«,ki,inil, jt J!,.,. r, =W„- ■" '”P>T 
you find the bag? M--rc:a,and Jim had left
He held it -jp. Shrll r.e go? An excited fapUM of conversation
:'.7™7b:'’::srw;';::-\7;rr4 r.~'- ■ i.«' '4;^.-
you tryinff to
, * «rj. lowser-if ffranddeuffh. Tcr««- 
ter, Marcia expUlneJ to T-rese with J „„ 
a pleaaant smile. We had planned 
a much larger pany- .we tried to 
*« word to yon—bnt if you don’t 
mind beiuff a gue*v instead of jusr 
an entertaiter—.
Her words trailed off ai she 
etarted to Uke Terese around the 
room making inlrtulm tion.i Then 
kb. ta .Sb,,r,. Hai area
were mrionsly hsri and b-lght 
And my husband. Mr. Warren, ehr 
murmured.
Terete blinked, then, since this 
Was not exacGy e n.-v ^iiyation to 
her, bowed non-comm ttally.
Sherry. however, filled with 
resentment at Marcia' graap. 
ed the bull by the horns. Miss 
Ghonaia and I are old friendi. be 
•aid. Hb voic# wa» unexpectedly 
lood. almoet belligerent.
Isn't that iweky. Marcia obserr. 
ed eweetly. the hA-i«'b just full of 
old friends.
Later that eveninff, . with , the. 
festivities at heir ftill hysterical bei- 
ffht. Fanny pushed her way thiough 
the crowded living room. deUrmined 
to talk to Bherry, to. Marcia, or 
both, in order to end the unpleasant 
fwce. . ■ ,
For hc,irH no* she ha I waEchotj tli.' 
proceeding. j(ith disiaAte—Fdifcr.
even more d^i^k tha.n usual, en. 
fcagvti »ifh kome of the oth? -.-i,- 
enacting,-soAc highly tolo.l jl 
charades; Diai^. in the corner with a 
eleekly handsome young man; Lord 
Moulton and Terese, onmneH in 
each other's arms and n.n.t of all, I 
Marcia and Jim. strofling In the' 
garden, their heads Intimately .cioH I 
in whisper^ conversntion.
Just as FTnny ___  ____
y seething Sherry, he darto:* to.
I and moved toward the door. But I 
I mal^ up my mind at exactly leven- 
teed minutes past six this morning 
that it is absolutely for
MkAi. „ „„ „j,
The front doer opened unexpee. 
tedly and Marcia stepped in follow, 
ed by Jim. They both seemed in- 
sufferably gey, but F^nny, scrutinix. 
mg Marcia's face, ndled that it was 
wffueed with an oddly Inminoos 
iilrfit.
Instantly Sherry cllanffed hie man. 
-er to a enpfaee gaiety that would 
raatoh hers. Good mominff. be uid 
Aeerfully, even nodding to Jim. 
Well, It eeems we gave a party last 
night. He picked up his bag.
Ocinj into u„-. Hkroi.
With a level ga*e.
Ves. Explain to our guefts will 
Jon. He shiugged dispaiionauely. 
Any exct.e. Bus;nees. ^ 
i-k. My wife has been ulfaitHf'ii
--------- ------- reached th.' sflent
l ted  i 
ward the door 'thrkyugh which Mar- ;
A New Chapter 
In Banking Hisfcbry
Tb. D,po.H k..
uWi^nl m . Hew CT. <rf .~oritY fe, finij. dw~iMl 
with le«™n.e.J» up to ..J ipelodm* $8,000 for 
each depoMter.
— - C-- .. • . i
AI! cu.too.CT. of Ihi. beoi. «.jo, tb. bCT>.d-.t. Otodo 
IK-Bhl. b, Dopow, loCTCTCTtoo. I,,u prooided « occord.^ 
—, with oor obTerTio, oolic of odoptiOE .11 jortb
fied precautionary me 
entniated to oor au>e.
to aafegaard the fufuU
j7- -b w •*
TIIE CITIZENS BANK
Member Federal Depoait Inauran
InseGticides
Arsenate Lead - Calcium Arsenate 
|| M^ignesium Arsenate
II Paris Green
NOW, Is The Tipie To 
Start Your Spraying
n cn o iy  '
cia and Jim had past-:} some time) Punish me for my si
Wo^. Making his way to the front ' March was silent. A sick toclirig ----------
hall he nearly collided l>ead.on with of irresolution came over her,' She E**"*!!^ the next morning she ' 
Jim as he nasAeil thrn-.rrw *1.- ' f paCTOo.1w,d Ck_—p-, .....
I had a great plan, she sti-J with
- ....... .............. O . was simple direetnese. My idea w»- to
Ji  as he passed thrn-ign the ,!n- | regarded Sherry’s fare almo»* hun indigantly into the tele ' »°m*Hiing out of my lift fee.
trance. Lost something, old m,n? j fferly for a moment. Then her eyes ^ Phone. assuring the shrill cackling ‘ *''?**. *"‘*“**" “"•*
he «ked grimly. i ffUzed over again' a.s-if they hud voic - that cane ove- the wL rW '
Marcias beg. Were goi:u to tn's-‘ - .. She hungupaa Sherry, fully weight of unshed tears, f wish I
•EW.doCT, fo, . „d,. erryin, . ..Ht™, k.-.W uk. „y fcv. (o, y.u„,l
Sherry essayed a smile through '*'»"»• ®>»n7 shout-; ““IlieiJ down the suirs. Thc\tgh^jJraw s'line through it or put it in
the muscle in his jaw jum|icd and ’'**• pointed a shaking finger at ®“**»'’dly calm, his face bore the a silk bat and make it drsaupeur 
twitcheA The drive with Marcia i- her. And if you leave this house 5*^* **** I ^ I lo’* you. Sherry AV'arJ
out. he returned focibly. A rising with him von don't entn» k—- ; fnghtful tortured hoors. thinking ; len. God help me, end I shall j;o on
tension was making r.i» K.- * ""*« I of Jim and Marcia. Marcia in Jim'., j .loving you as long as I live.
'^•‘'*"1 Incredulously, Sherry sUred a: 
rcome him and ax’.in ' h»r xw— i. w...--. .___
■ g«g:;gg-::s?rJ?ggt=i?rt-rT-’'
I ^arms. M.T.-cio
wwo. too kc. kucu iu iui . risi
Unsion was making itself felt be. jf j i^gve‘this'h ”ith
he jammed his hands into his pock. *“F' «««Pt on my ewn ternw. And' Fanny read it all in his face. Imin niecced hLs hAsrt .t ,w 
•«- tteyare-thattdon’lhelleve .vou’rO You’re making . great m«Uke. gubi he hid cma^d h« f^^
Jimewdden bam of uproaring behave any diffe.-enrlj-; wmed him. Yon know that had felt the hoi sub ofjllously
1‘rtrlrtd’:^’'"^ ^-t>'e w.y you’re alway. >>e. I V.e Ulked timougheut this d«L n^ ^
. very nwe of yon. tanny. but miraculoudy emerging ancAr-sl
d In on all the calls. She i iriser and stronger man—never !
j agwin to bring heartache to h/< be. 
Fanny i lowed.
havin*-in tpit/of your savin- ‘ 
What’s eo funny? Sheny asked yon’r* eorry. Ahd if this « the k-nd ^ 
^rsely. And for the Jirst time in of married life we’re going to lead *»’« 
his life he anderatood what t ie Tm going to get just s 
phrase, to grind one's ‘A,th . , out of it as I poMibly' c 
Rotl Sherry q>at outrage meant He was doir.d .............
Ton are, Jim replied easily.
Tbu're even funnier than I was — 
he went.on signifitmatly, when I wa.«
In the same boat.
I don’t see why I don’t ghre you Pbu^pea as mareia »ua-
a good poke in the nose. Sherry denly held up her timiL I have an 
*or a eharado. All of you go 
Terete paned by. mrathed ip «.er » *Ba other room, 
wr^ She was laavioff and was Jim took her —fifr Good Maht
going to leao
much fun Imtened ... wi 
hasn't tetepboned.
. . ______ ^‘ow look aere my boy, r
Hooltoa bwt w.nd.„d «p „d i «"d M.rd. _.
begging them all to come In l * * y®*' "I**" being
tod nkk. wlwopCT .rto, bl„ ij"’". ” >“
SS..,. 9 . I **®"® *“ » mnrjte. Bound to be a
Everyone stopped a, Marcia sud- | lot of kicHag and a runaway - 
e tiam istwo. But a fine tea
beat tMd^ in the world. I the very
oo — I u» a eiikon mantle
, Teure <}nite rigbt. Sherry said’ ihoaldm 
TUCTk,. B. *tod to «b »«CT.' tHIT EHD
tempt it a smile for t.mrs^were',
wo* oir Sis face. 1 v2cept-.yeur'
»Ppio*y. 4 '■ J
She was in his arme and ajt tlia
glory of cheir love aeemed to settle. J
|Uke «k« l  nbont their a
"JrTjik?.-. w,
A CLEAN S.HAVE
You, oiCToioi iokCT Will b. . d.u,ht to you if you 
OCT ood of oor k.i.CTi,CTi ro.9..,.
. No otottCT wbu you oeod io lb. Hordwtow line cook 
to Ds^bocaiiae- T-e—
Our Hnrd.wwre’a BEST; ft SUutU the TEST,
N.E. Kennard 
Hardware Co.
PAGE T0I7B THK «0WAN COPKTT NgWS nnnfflDAT. jtjit ». im.
r A. B. CHAN
A CAAOIDATE;
Who will serve the people; not the intefests. 
Who Will remove the Sales Tax.
Who believes in putting taxes on the backs of 
those who can pay them.
y/ho believes in cleaning up the government 
reducing ifs cost instead of increasing it, that the ♦ 
people have the right to select their own 
governor in a primary election, always been true, 
has been tried and has never failed tc stand by 
and for the people.
Who is young enough to serve well .and 
old enoygh .to know what the people want and 
how to give iTto them.
^ Who is for the old age pension.
Who is in favor of continuing relief as long 
as long the federal government continues relief.
Who has never broken a proniise.
Who has a record of performances instead 
of a record of^broken promises.
Your Candidate for Governor
A.R “HAPPY” CHANDLER
ENDORSEMENT BY THE YOUNG MEN’S DEMOCRATIC CLUB
The ywng Demoeracr of Ken. 
tacky will not ‘soon forget the de. 
bode of 1928 when the Hon. Alfred 
E. Smith was our Democratic nom 
inee for preaident and this great 
CmmodwMhh west in ezeen of 
! Repubiican.
The Hon. Looii W. Arnett, form, 
er stau leutor of Nieholacriilc, at 
that time conceived the idea or or. 
ganising na young Demoerata throagb
;k] into a 
that Jwonld never allow thii eort 
of thing to happen again, and at his 
own expense, giving bis time and 
ability, and with ontotd energy, he 
completed thia aplendid woA into 
is now known aa the Young 
..VMnocpaitic Clnbs an conaisU of 
in Kentucky with a mera.
bership in ezceaa of 47,000.
Everybody connected with the 
Democratic party in Kentucky 
knowB the aplendid showing made 
by the Young Men’a Democzatic 
■Clnba in the presidential race of 
1982, when our great leader ‘
the party’s choice for President. 
Kentucky went in ezeeas of 180,000 
Democratic and no amall part of 
this vietory can be credited to the 
Young Hen’a Democratie Clnbo, 
who were then a fighting force i» 
the party and who are now the 
greatest single unit in it* continued 
aueeeae.
The these etab* wiD
remembmfi^.jhA senator from 
Nicho|j^^^£?fcvery organired' 
meetiiiPT*>r^fHat, as a club, we
take DO part in primary elections 
and stick strictly to onr byJawa in 
this respect. But as individuals, it 
was onr duty to pat on our 
ing amor In primaries ud see that 
the one we thought best most cap. 
able and competent to carry the 
banner of Democracy in Navember 
was selected as our Democratic nom. 
inee, as only in this manner wooid 
the young yDemocrats get the re. 
cognition 4bd honora to which we 
were so jnsitly entitled, as they
d Kenteeky, potting her 
Demoerate are the ones whoyoung
back in the Democratic column, 
and we were the ones who were res. 
n>nsible for keeping her there.
We have one of our number, one 
who has been most active in onr
candidate 
nomination for governor, the Bon. 
A. B. Chandler, one of our most 
representative yonng Democrats, so 
it behooves to to shoulder the rife 
of Democracy aa indtvidoaU and
that he is nominated in the first pri. 
mary, August 8, by .suck a Uoge 
majority a second primary win not 
be necessw. His nomination Angost 
8 assnrea^ Demoerttie governor in 
KentDeky for the next four years, 
spd as young • Democrats there i* 
only one^thiiig' we are called upon 
to do, and that is to make sure that 
our brother member in the Yonng 
Men’s Democratic anbs, Hon. A. 
i. Chandler, is elected by an ove^ 
wfaelmiDg majority and we ran do
nothing better than for all of ns 
47,000 Young Democrats to volun­
teer onr services free, out Auto­
mobiles, and see that every votor 
gets to the polls, as this wfll in. 
■ita Chsndler’i nomination.
ttis letter it being written as ap 
inmvidsal solely, not as president 
of Kenton County Young Men’s 
Democratic Clubs, nor as vie* presi. 
dent of the state organization of 
Young Men’s Democratic Clubs, 
urging the young Democratics of . 
Kentucky to stand together, solidly 
united, fighting for and demanding 
an<^fai^ recognition for the 
yonng DemocrsrjT of Kentucky by the 
way of appointments and elective 
officer*.




tmI'Mpav. a>lt a», if»i THE BOWxn COHKTT
-------- MIGHTY HAAG* '
<CoiitinMd From Pa«c Om) 
of th« dop&uts.
There will he t stroeK BP^^ado «t 
l;0« p. m., follt.wed by a uuraber 
free ezhibiUoaa on the ehow 
^Wucds. Pertonnaoeea ftart'at <:M 
p. Bi. aad S p. n-. but 4oort wUl
DULEY IS CANDIDATE
tCoBUoued from Pb«^Om) 
41etioB ha* more loyal members than 1 
can be found in the bills of Eart- . 
era Kaataeky. yet it has been -maiiy . 
year!, since one of tta membera has | 
been honored by election to
Metter Breakfasts
.p,n bo.r « » ,iv. ^
everyone ampie time tii visit Haaf'i 
biK he icterulned by
Ha*a's Gold Concert Band.
only reasonable and lair to uk and 
expect of the craft a small leco^i- 
tioQ of their effort by electing one 
of their merabera as Grand Junior 
Warden of the Graad Udge ofCAKP OF THAjnCS
Wf take thin meaui uf expreiiina | Kentucky, ^ 
oar r-aritode to our many frienda | We feel that - the ele;^on of 
. at the time of the death of our be- { Brother Dnley would, not only be a 
lo,,J b*by J..«.blb., W. »i.b -tosbili™ oi hi. ill. ol Mr-
! II . • I. .V iiK. ,1 i ''*** hut would create a iciiewaBl in-PmMU, tbbbb th. Pbllbu™. .nb , crl. ,br.„bob“ tb,
flow., b.Mwr»tb. boi.rUk.r, ,,tHob of k.btorky.
PergoMb. bbd «U oflwib. 1 forlgoibg aUtement of [
Mr. and Mra. J. Bailey. | facta Morehead Lodge 654 tubmitr I
—- • ' the imme of C. P. Daley of More- i
CAKD OF THANKS , i bead, Kentucky to the coiuiderMion
I We Uke thk method of expreae-'of the craft with aMdlng faltli in | 
l_ bbT liue.lt gtbtitod. for tb. ; '!>« m.b,b.rtblp of tb, Grbbd body
MU, ty.p.tb,.tt.bd.d <blx-z'.r..‘l,.^t„l“:o;^
us ia the re-ent illseaa, death and
bcrial of our mother, and F»»n^^-8,,pectlvely Submitted. )
mothar.-Mrs. John NickeU. We sriah ‘.k L. WILSON. W. M. 
particnlariy to thank thoea who sent c. £. DILLW. SECY, 
llowaro and oeecyone wbo eontribnt- 
ad ia anyway to oar need.
Mia. Amy Stinion and family.
L'"
”VTB8. There U a way to make 
X that 8rat breakfast dish of
r CROWDS IN ELUOT
One,
was giaoa him., ia which he was 
literally mobbed by people want'ng 
to shake bis hand, to touch Mm. to 
thank Mm. to pledge him. their sup­
port. to be near him. For over forty 
five minuUs this reception eon. 
^ • . tiiiaed, an ovation the like of which
tbbim, b.b,- you b.y. l.U »• bb-"- bo. »,.,rg,Mo wub lb EMt.nt Kon- 
you h... gbibul . btlgbur
home. . tendered aa a rule only to preaiden-
Than mother dear could give yog ^,„did,tes and the., ooly in 
raTL-f eenteis of popolalions.
IN MEMORY OP ‘ JACKIE"
A I'itUe bud on Earth did Spring 
A bright blossom forth to bring 
Bvt a Angel dear hovered near 
And took that bod from me 





' sool of U 
who has 1 
and rixty-fit 
yesr. Sbe'n bear it 
the following break-
Wr_____
fUM CwW with Crown 
Barioshsof Cokes Syntp
- "S5T
The Ingredients of the 11m dish 
canaiac of aranges and conned 
f Jelly.
Allow one medtnm orange tor 
each perscK. Cnt off peel, remov- 
*" Ibre. Cnt In
4 lay In aa 
a pUtes. Cut
tng all the white 1 
wise OB
here
Jeous will give yon hia love and
overtapplng circle o_
some chined cranbeny jelly. In 
■nan enbeo. and pile aboot oae
WEST MOREHEAD
For Sale
Urd Caaa, Glaaa Galina Jars. 
Glass Galloa Jags,'Qnart Bat* 
»9}}oo ‘•{Mjwg wi<>3 wneo ‘Mfi 






The coSea that yon servo at 
this bnaktaat should be of tha 
kind yoo caaY watt to taste—tha 
kind the aroma of which Is so 
tempting that yon scald- yonneit 
with the first sip. IPs easy to 
have coffee Uke that now that 
BO many popular btaada ore pot 
np in vacnam pocked nans These 
cons keep the coffee fresh ontB 
they ore opened, and treabneM to 
the principal thing—for fragrance, 
taste and strength—in the in»niif
Notice is hereby given that in sn 
setiop in tbe'DiMri  ̂Court of the 
! United Stetoi for^ Eastern Dis- 
I .trict of Kntuctcy enticed the 
I Aetm CssuoUy and Saenrity Com- 
! pany. voing on behalf ol itself and 
{ other creditors of 8. M. Bradley, ver­
sus S. H. Bradley, and Clara Anita 
Bradley, his wtfa. and H. R. Dysard, 
Trustee, the ’ undersigned W. H. 
Dysard was by prder of sai'd court, 
entered the 30th day of May. 1935, 
hppolnfeff receiver of sU the proper- 
tioe and aasoti of S. M. Bradley,
In
i specifcally set forth In said 
r reference to which is here and
am packed cans, and oxygen to 
the chief enemy of coffee 
expe^ to It. the eoffev''
I. o
^Whea 
posed  gases 
anlekly ev^otate. and mneb M 
the taste and aroou to soongona.*
Mrs. Dora DuvaU.and Mr. Chan. 
Weddington of Little Sandy M 
visiting their sister, Mrs. MMiae
Whitt.
Wi C. WeDs of fArheisburg W-- 
Va., was calling 'oo his nneia.-J. 
a Well* Friday.
Mi-'se. Anna ^ ^a* Young and 
Nancy Ward spent W'edaotday. in 
MaysviUe where they visited Ma- 
Earl Young and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown and 
son Boy Glenn of Triplett spent tha 
week-end whb her parents. Ms. a»d 
Mrs. a H. Tadkett ^
Mrs. Oval Bobi^on and chiktoen 
are spending the week vtoiting. at 
the home of her suter, Mn. FiM 
li.&nton in Aabiand.
• 0 e
Mrs. Drind* MeClnrg Kilqr at 
New York ari-vji last v
fr.ends hti
la
Ask my opponanf where ha 
W. A. CSOCKETT, Om 
candidate for 'STATE BERATOB
Mrs. Gertrude *Sayder who hai 
been viaiUng tin Penn^lvania ia 
the past two weeks wBl
Mr. Chandler Was invited to din- ,
Until Angels
Little flower blooming there 
Bnude that seleated saa 
I can not help t«t weep for tbe« 
Thy Joy I can not know 
Until again thy face I bchoM.. 
Now a little Ante! thy art 
T*wai sad when we had to part
. _____________ «r at the hotel, hat refused. aUt- <My for Yorktown. Ind.. where she
shall bear me there. Luther
orde
I now made, and that said order vm»-o .... . ^
lib tb. u.d.r.i,b«l W. H. DjmtJ tb. fim rf ,»M ,
■ t.. receiver of all the ri^t, title, and i ,, . „ • •
interest of said S. M.. Bradley in 1 '
and to all real esUte owned by hinr^ spent \he week-end wi
t------------------------ , or in whieh he to- interred in the ! ^ ^
er. Mrs. H. L. Hartley at Ohio re- Morgan. Rowan and q j tWft
M,.0,ii. Ibh.»,.,.,tbMtI.„- t.™d Wd., M..._H.„l.y
had an operation for . V real, personal, or mixed oi every ' DENTIST
people of Elliott will visit her sister, Mrs. Luther but to now borne from the hospitsl\„„„._ nature and description. Cogw Theatre Buiidiaw 
ptepaaed a harbeque « Kisor and «her relativM and friends end improving Mealy. ilnj ^ h_ Dysard a* rhooe Morehead. IC».
tnd he proposed to cat a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lane and /Receiver alone baa the right to '
with his friends. Me did. For West Mr. Frank Maxey and family and daughter of W. Va., spent the week ' irert with and deal with re
Liberty the entourage, sicompanied Mr. Herbert Maxey spent the week- end vhiting with friends and relat- thereto, and to receive monies
by the entire Rowan county dclega- end in W. Va., visiting with their , ives in and around Morehead and oth<r obUgations doe to the said S. !' FtINFRAI niRrr"mD«
tlon as wen as many from Sandy brother. Mr. Ollie Maxey a£d family- ' in Menifee couty. ' « ^ *! DIRECTORS
I Barnes - Lane Co.
.Hcok, set out. Over a road which
Bnt freatcr joy fwill be when* again r,ceSn to i»e built ha<Dy they bumped 
I see thm o”*! wery bump brought
On that bright shore Happy Chandler. En
Where we will meet to part no more, motorcade was topped, while 
---------------------------------- -- „ asked Happy to name a new o
And than. the. West^-Urty 
union. Sandy Hook had’done -well. 
They could not have ^l» bettor. 
- There was only one vflw for West 
Liberty and Morgan cminty to im- 
ii.o.-i- on ^ndy Hook, for they
3‘"







vr and an ae- 
,wide experi-
rni:id not exceed Che ePthuHiasin. 
: T<Ic:>^Id have a Ugger crowd. 
','OUM lUcinei Alcrgan county is a bigger.
n
and Mra. Emmett Lewis and 
spend the weekend in W. 
ehcor for Va., with friends and rolatiees. 
route the Albert Steel has been seriously 
farm- ill for the past week.
' born ” I.oyd Maxey. little son of Mr. and 
M-a. Herbert Maxey. who was seri- 
‘U.’ly in with measles, ia out a^n.
Mrs. Frances KiUgore',, of Mor- 
-0!’ county, and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
.M’-Kenney, and Mrs. -Herbert Maxey 
v'l ?4f1I3ren. Hazel Jene and Loyd 





• He ia fully qualified and 
competent to handle iCa^ 
tacky’s financial affain at 
these times of economical 
diateeas.
a flf honor who 
.a een faittfal and true' 
to' every trust.
• He Is a typicM Eentncky 
gentleman with a nteosing 
persoaaiity, whose honesty, 
integrity and sobriety 
have never been ques­
tioned.
• He pledges Umaeif to safe-
• He wHI give honest and 
, sincere service, toward a
business-like admiiiijtr*- 
tion of the aCfain of the 
office.
• Ha is a loyd Demoent, 
wplendid eampaigner and 
waO known ihronghont tfao 
State.
His Name 
WiQ Add Stxngth 
to the
Democratic Ticket 
ia the FaU Election,^




I once wrote sn article for the
[M. BtidlsF.
Creditor* and Debtors and all j 
' other persons having liens or elaimr I 
!oKain:i the said S. M. Bradley oi 
his 'property, and all persons who are 
indebted to the nid S. M. Bradley 
or anyone for. him are hereby noti- 
. tied that alt cKim against the sal,! 
j S. M. Bradley moist be' submitted to 
................................. ,W. H: DysarJ.
^:ore populous county. They did. As 
nappy Chandler .swept into town he 
greeted with a roar that shook 
the buOdag*. a roar coming from 
the throats of nearly six thousand 
. peqpl^. It-was scarcely'1:00 o’clock 
: with the speaking bffled for 8:00. 
' yet the court house waa packed to 
: suffocating with paepic thirsting to 
see the young Meves who they believe 
I has risen. For a full hour they sat 
I there in the blisteriiig heat waiting. 
The time incidentally was enjoyed 
I by the crowd, when the “Happy 
r Chandler Trio” from Hwebead took 
and fnraia 
» iiiterraL 
1 The court yard was jammed. The 
I SPtreet was Janm'ed. Traffic 
I stopped and the crowd waited. At 
; last Chandler appeared from 
' hotel. Ten mitmtea .were consumed 
, In going from the hotel less than 
! a block to the eourt-honae.
I Not a man there had been bought* 
j every mao, woman and child, wns 
for Happy Chandler.
<The reception waa just aa enthusi­
astic aa at Sandy Hook (M could 
not Gave been more so), and laated 
longer, only because there w, 
people.
Citixens of both Elliott and 
Morgan counties, many of them un­
biased, say that thfre never have 
been such demonstrations in ritber 
of the two counties to compare iff 
any way with tire Chandler demon­
strations.
It is estimated by those who have 
a eloee finger on the political pnlae 
in both ecnnties, that Chandler wOl 
easry both Morgan, mad Elliott 
counties by comfortabie^majoritiee.
.......................................... .. ...... President Tom Marshall. Among
called to the bedside of her daught- I ' vc-ivc '
ince then saying. “He deserved all
•Sunday papers trying in what way n«2 Second National Bank BniM- 
! culd to pay tribjte to a great |i„g, Ashland. Kentucky, in writing 
•nan. a, man m politics who really I „ required by taw within
of humor. Ex.Vi;, months from date, or they will not 
be entitled to share in thw a«Jets
AUB1TLA.NCE SERVICE 
Pbooea
P»y 91 . Niffht !?♦
Pbone *74 «r 1*7
FOR guaranteed 
PLUMBING A ELECnuCAL 
WORK
PLUMBING 4k ELECnUC 
SHOP *
There are those who predict that 
Kentucky can be bought, that Ken- 
tii-kians arc slaves to money awd to 
Rnby Laffoon. We do not believe it 
any more than we believe that aH
employees, all the weed entters-ono •• «...
HAPPY DAYS
(Certinued From Page One) 
They propose to carry on until the 
last vote is cast. They have nu 
money, no highway departpient, no 
saloons, -no Bcetwes. ho eoDtractbrs, 
m> interest, other than the election 
of Happy Chandler and the clean up 
of the state. They .ask no jobs, no 
preference, no position, except that
the campaign in the hands of Ken­
tuckians.
l
flagmen, land checkers, and what
it are going to vote for Rhea.
KcnPJcky is free. And the free 
men of Kentucky have their necks 
bowed as they never have had be- 
foro/and when they bow their necks, 
watch out.
The boy orator of Morehead is 
"till going fine. In the past week he 
has liude six speeches in the Chan 
>» SebsuPhouse campaign. In those 
six speeches he has addressed the 
largest crowds., that have ever 
ed out for meetings. Already he has 
epoken to over one thousand Demo- 
voters in the county, and has 
made a decided Impraniop on them. 
Following the meetings, excellent 
reports have come from every see. 
.tton.
That .is only proof of our state­
ment last week that the tstnes of 
thi.< campaign are so simple that 
even a child can discuss them 
telligently.
Blnestone turned out over 
hundred fifty Democrat to 
Chandler raRy held there Wednes­
day night. Clark School in Pine 
Grove Precinct gave the Chandler 
iipeakers a crowd of over two 
hundred. McKenxle turned 
practically ever Zlemocrat hi 
precinct.
And so it goea. Everywhere, the 
sentiment is aO os« aided, the voter* 
are for Chandler.'
Untfl 11;00 o’clock Sunday night 
erow-d waited on the streets of 
Morehead for the atrfval cf Happy, 
snd fhiaUy, disappointed, retired. 
The sound truck hevever took npi 
ooB''iderahte of their attention, and 
finally drove around the city ad­
vertising the speaking ^at Sandy 
Hook. ■ . ^
■aTfYif‘H6rehes-d''wehI'tb'?aria> 
Hook and most of the -other half 
wanted to go. hut-couldn't
about him.” there waa one from 
Janies A. Donovan, a lawyer uf 
Boston. He says he was in Fri.*co 
at the Demeciatic Convention and 
on the Resohitiom: Committee where 
Tom Marshal] was the Chairman.
Bvwybody was talkxng at once 
and trying to be heard, inetuding of 
course several United State.* Sen­
ators. Hr. Marshall (who had Ju.-^t 
been for 8 years presiding over the 
United States Senate) a^' "Gen', 
tlemen. I am accustomed to presid- 
isf over e body of men wbo, when 
one man talks, the rest sleep. Le* 
hg%-e order.”
When Tom Marshall can ' pull 
jokes tiwt a Bosten lawyer can get. 
he was indeed a genius. Bless and 
j est kia yM.
said .jstate. and all persons owinu’ 
money to the said S. M. Bradley m e 
hereby notified' that payment inurt 
be made to the said W. H. Dysard. 
receiver, and that payment to any­
one else win not operate aa a re­
lease of the debt.
Thi* the 8 day of July, 1985.

























, 8. A high state per csqiita achoel
...r
Mr. Snyder was bom m McLean, 
and has resided in MeUan asd 
Daviete Counties all of his life. 
Educated in Kentucky Rural School* 
Western State Teachers College, 
University of Kentucky and Leland 
Stanford University.
Be had twenty years experience in 
rural schools in McLean asd Daviess 
Counties; Bardstown, Paducah and 
Owensboro city schools. Supi 
dent of Daviess County 
nine years. Ten modem brick 








mamtained high average of teachers' 
/'salaries—all on a CAOT basU. Serv- 
*r^. First Vice-President of K. E. 
A- P^ident Department of Snper- 
jatenaapt. President Second District 
AsoocMtion and Member State Text­
book Commiuion two terms.
HE PAvnue ' _______ _____
-Adequlate finanrial' 'upport of
p»Hc' ' Ccttfci;5»i.
Universitie*.
2- Increased financial aid from the 
National Government.
5. Five textbooka for all school 
children.
0. Liberal Salaries for teachers and 
a retirement system for all teachera 
of the state.
7. Vocational Education, emphasizing 
Agriaultural. Industrial and Home ' 
Economic Training.
8. Safeguarding the elementary
schools for "an the ehiktren ijj- 
the people.” *
,9. Parent-Teacher Association,
10. Helpful attitude toward private 
schools and colleges of tlM State.
11. A State Department of Educa­
tion organized to assist schools in 
ail type* of districts without too 
great centralization.
* 'A pcogveteww* "scnooT'syirfmir ad^ 
nririnete.^ yeonomicaUi-. .Effi-ieney. 
at the least cost U good admlDietoa- 
tion.









CONTINUES THOUSANDS DF DOLLARS WORTH OF 
MERCHANDISE SACRIFICED BY BOLD REDUCTIONS
SILK DRESSES
- Crepe Shades -
- IVhites-
- Priht^ Silks - 
-Wash Silks-
Silk*. Sisei to 44. 









For TheChildren 39 C
98c ahd $149
Cotton Dresses '









Prills Voil.^ BaUatea, Flock Dot and













Sixes 14 to 52
ii
Thurs.-Fri. & S~t.
Vvo Scoop The Town 





Gay Ginghams- Plaids- 
I Seersuckers - .
Flower Prints - Tr O'* 
Batiste- Voiles - Peasant 
Linens And Pastel Piques
2 Piece Styles — Sun B&ck Styles 




Fast Color Better Grade 
Prints. Voiles BalUti. 
Beautiful New Styles — It’s 
less. Your jain.
NEWS!!
2000 Yards Ifigher Priced 




80 Square PfcppetrC 
Print! Voiles, - Batit^te 
New Patterns — Tub 









1-2 to 4 yd. lengths. 





Sixes 14 to 44 —
This is not a catch offer. We
bare plenty of them and 
vnuaalee yon that .we will 
not he oat of them Thurs­












<. .There are a lot of Over- 
' alb on the market at 
!'7c l^t when, you cmn 
■' set the Regular $1.65 












Every Pair Pre-Shrunk. Your 
Choice of SEERSUCKER 
Genuine O t 5 » Pincheeks 






CMEN'SWhite Oxfords 99WOMEN’S White~&ort 
OXFORDS 







THUBaPAY, JULT 21, 19SC.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONi “r
THE BOWAN UOVKTt MEWS
VMm >_k b, B. H.iu«,, n. ^ j
SUBJECT: A»M (Prophet 
SocteJ Jwtice). Am os. <tepUn 4. 
7. Aim.T:7*17.
GOI«£N TEXT: ~Let jaStesMat 
ran down u waters, sad lichtMW- 
noM n s mi»hty stresm.’' Araoi az. 
W.
The first pert of the Phmco be­
fore lu tells u of the plorab Use 
fi^re wUch God showed to Abos. 
The phunmet is osed h, boUden te 
see if the wells ere strelcbt end 
tree. So, Mid Jehovah to Abmo, **l 
will set a plaab line in the pUdst 
of breel," The natoral reiah wooJd 
be the liadiaTof eroolted walls. Pnr 
is the dap whan Jehovah declared 
this thranch Aboo, Be foaad the 
life of Israel aneh Uke the life ef 
todap, a decadent and abuive Kfe. 
- brin*. ereokednaas of all
---------- - it is «at .diffienlt
I th^tbis is the santeace ^
I tion today. Ours are the ssme sins; 
j ours U the tame indifference. We 
He also tried to nareaade Abos eat dea«er,
to be so pUi^in^opt^ Z\ 
ar it mipht hurt the kiar-. oosi. “
tiw sBoaeei i S i 
kindi. social eia in ita rnaken form, 
unfaithfrilasai, sil these were the 
mark of that dap. Tha phmb Una of 
Cod s richUoasnoM ss ahewa thioa«h 
the prophet revealed the sb of the
Tbed the prieet-of Bet^ enur­
ed on the ecene. and infonnad the 
kin& Jereboam, that Araoa was 
phophesjrin* that tha Lord would 
^it him with s sword and that
- — S« wja in nu pro ftecy, lor 
f«s I nu nd’s p ­
tion sBonc Us paopla. Ira't that 
t^ raanurpioee of manp • priest of 
tU Lord tedep? Wa have them who 
are afraid to speak forth and de­
clare against sin because tbep ar< 
afraid they might emberiaae soma oi 
our high officials. Such priesU are 
time serven, and are anwarthp af 
thjir place. These leaders of onr 
social life are. the ones who might 
to he exposed. More than anything 
else, becanse they bald high posi- 
tions. is the raaspn they ibonld be 
exposed. OtberwUe they lead those 
who follow inU sin. iu.tA— 
prietU have no bnainaM harboring 
sin for any raasen whatsaever.
So. Affloa, tree U the prophet he 
was. spake forth eotUag words shout 
the sin of Us day, not sparing even 
the king, anping, “Tl^ >wifa shnlJ be 
n harlot'in tha city, and thp sons 
■w* thy dangfaun ab^ fall bp the 
sword, and thp lead 4nU b* divid- 
ed bp line; and thou thyself sbnit
visit nun t  
larssl was to be ftriekan for her sin.
-----— ww.ee. ■ wc oou nun ns t
‘eaismity bowler.' But what if we 
do? Sappoae be is UUh« the truth. 
The fact that we reftise to believe 
it and face H doM not change tha 
oonditmm. On avsry band it is evi­
dent that selfishness U raeniiig 
loose in the wgrld. snd.greod and 
faroe are tha law of the Jnnd. Lust 
off every vestige of restraint, and 
has become fuD grown, has thrown 
what the einful hear«i desires is be­
ing had in dafianoa of Jaw. moral at 
otherwise. To cloee «»r eyes to this 
coBditMnSBddeny ita truth is to s<L 
mit our inabilHy to see with oor 
eyes and hear with our ears.
The tret prophet wUi cry out 
against sin. He may be. and Bhelp 
will be, credfied for ft by eonven- 
tioaal priests and preanbara sebo 
want to prreeet the .'higbefCup,' in 
tbeir sin because it bnngs revenue 
to tb^ Ureling, but that will ba 
nothing mare than tlm fate of Jesus. 
The conventional Church of that day 
crucified Him for turning the light 
sin. So has it been with nearly
TRIPLET
Mrs. Milwn Evans was boateas w ; Mbp spent Sunday evening with 
a party given at the home of her: and Mrs. Prank White, 
mo^r, ^'Eihel ToUiver. on Wed. Mr. wid Mrs. Bill Keeton 
ne^y. July 10. The occasion being ] Morehesd are spending a few day.- 
in honor of the 7th birthday of Mrs. ■ with Mrs. Keeton's parents. Mr and' 
Evans, son. Guy Hubert. , Mrs. C, H. McOurg.
l‘* “«‘***^ PwnAets. It matters not...« MAI m iBBu ulsr IS unclean, and Ifm.1 B.ei Ami, b. Ud .«>. cw 
tive out of his land.” What a 
sentence to pronounce upon a na­
tion! And yrt. if w« are dose ob-











In This County 
Wanted
’Rd» Paaehan. Sacretai^ 
Stats-WMe Bcaoty Contest
wiiiw. jiiiuaeinoBua ceiFCS».
menu of ice eraem and cake were 
served. The large birthday cake 
had seven small pink candles^ which 
were in keeping with ' the color 
Aiheme.
The following little guests were 
present: JJaek, Fred, and GtenniH 
Blanton. LesUr Evans. Don Thomp­
son. Lester Gene pall. Virginis.end 
Sue Crabtree, Cbrwtine, Doris and 
Jeanette Thompeon, Vada and . Ada 
DoUey end Meredith BaU.
Hiss Mejva Estep is spending a 
few, days with her brother Myrtle 
Estep in W, Va.
Mr, and Mrs Ernest Brown of 
Morehead are visiting Mr and Mrs
Gaotpt Brawn
Mr. ^ad Mrs. Snaseil Gilkerson 
spent lest Sunday with Mr. sad 
Mrs. Willis CaoidD of Morchead.
Mrs. Charley ShankUn and child, 
ren, of W. Vs., arc visiting Mrs. 
Wilburn Hail.
Mrs. pftchell Estep, Mayme and 
Warren Evans spent Wednesday 
ever'......................
J Mr. aad Mn. Elm» Whita and *. Oa !• an . 
baby »*en«« »>th Mn Mt. Dt^llDg In ID*
Series
. Mt. Sterling won the first of te 
fivc-game-aeries to daeid« the chsm 
Pionship of the now defunct Km.
auu PaashaU League, defte. 
ing Owingsville and Lefty Feehack. 
6 to X. here today.
The game was held up nearly, a 
half hour because of the rsdn wtek 
o tart night «id eoBtianed a>- 
til after game time.
Ohio, last week to the bedside of 
their brother, Mr. G. C. Evans, who 
is eritieaUy Ul.
Mt. Sterling honehad 
score five nini off Lefty P 
•ce Owingsvflle flinger. All ' caa. 
sidered, it w«* a miserable day tm 
the home town team. Tiie bast
were able to do was to get six 
which were kept well scattered, af> 
^A,r ddho,«. Tko
had an ecpislly bad day in the Mg. 
commi^
The' i,econd gam* of te t^m 
be Ptoyetf « Mt. Starling Am.
i **“*
Score by ianiaa. R B. B
_._u. at<eub '•eu o
ivening with Mn. Bnfna Evans of 
Upper Tygnrt
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Evans made 
a business trip to Flemingsburg last 
week.
Mitchen Estep. Sam Evans, 
Claude and Charley White broad, 
cast from the, Enix tower Saturday 
night. They received requests from 
other towers and from many 
friendn.
SUMMER HEAT 
Too many cautions cannot 
printed against sunburn. No mat 
how much is said or written, no 
matter what one’s past experience 
-may h^e been, the majority ef peo.
Ple'-^w unreasonably baste in sc- ,
s uud>- a - M
tanned like aa tndmn. they say, for Mt. 020 020 BBi^^a a
ChUdren are i„
they don’t know there U any u«n.-, 
ger. In the nmmer, they have sil 
day lor pl^. The release from
lufliana red-brown i Owingsville -. 100 000 MO-1
. y . 
sc^l, is tAnpting, with so many 
things to do. If parents area’* mind, 
fui and etching, the first dsv or 
two in the summer sun may liring a 
serious burn. Then a week of suf. 
fering. often confined to bed.
And it isn’t always as simple as 
that. Burn from the sun ta no dif­
ferent from any burn, ft isn’t con­
fined to a.sore skin. Poisons, or ; 
body toxins, are formed. The child 
1 mav K« — J ________ _ - .Mr and Mr. M„»r V The childn R.r.nd J m V ® ^ •»<* nausested In
Mis. Vsd. Ertep was the wook. • ^ PwMraUon reralts.
end guest of her sirteA Mrs. Beck- 
sm Csbara of Lewis coubty.
Miss ;^bara Sue Stanley and i _______ ............. ............
guests of‘greatest wisdom'’ta^rho''i^
In aQ eases of sunburn, it is ao- 
vjsable to place a child in a pbysi- 
eisn's care. Wise treatment will 
prevent the complications. But the
. ,nA.A,! eacn osy. uive tl 









FOR: The Old Age Pension,
$12 or more per capita for schools 
Reduction of state expenses 
Reorganization of state government 
' Extensive Economy Program 
Reduction of Ic in gasoline tax 
1 he Veterans of All Wars.
I am against the Sales Tax in any form. Make my 
opponents tell you how they stand on this question.
When You Vote
Tl.» U,, rt... dertfa. fcj., i., Ke«toeky. 1, i. „ of -
th. Peopl. a.. „ i. „ a. .hid, T„.,_ i.
whether yon are
(Paid PoBtieal Adv.rti.8ag).
For The Sales Tax or
Against The Sales Tax
against a. M, oppd-.. U fo, H' ^ ^
stands.
'f'-el-f«luTO-S«..h,.Ipl.d,. ,0. U.., I ,dU rorrt., I_______' . ■
takocm of_____ ____
wrthoot poHip u„ of th. po«^
Ask my opponent how he stands on the 
Sales Tax
l am AGAINST it Ik he AGAINST it? 
Don’t letanyone fool you on this vital question
W.A.CROCKETT
• >
Candidate for STATE SENA­




ruK SO^ AN CO ONTt ht.wa THUMDAT, JULY *R. !»«.
Soc4€ty and Personal M. E. T» a*,ic* .C^.. Social
X-
Mt. M. C. Crwley fpent S*tur- A to** for W. A. CROCKETT for Mr*. Ethol CUT*ng*r wm .»t tto 
<Jay in USiH*wn, oo businen. STATE SENATOR is a rote J. C. Wells home Sunday.
Th« ladi«s of tbe M. £. Church Mrs. Dv«w Etfane Sr« Urs. Uiicoii 1 AGAINST the Sales Tax. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr
— 9 O O » will hold an ice cream social on ihe Seans .ind Mis. Wood Hinton visic-: (Pd. Pol. A'dv.) children and Miss Goldu- Haya
Mist Hanphrey Will ; Graadsoa Arriv«s At .cowu house lawn next Sauirua* from ed reUtives and friends in Sandy ‘ Mr. B. W. Cornette, of Ashland *P»« ^nday in West Liberty tW*.
VUit Earepe Se«a M. P. Davis Home ' They Will soTVF—home Hook, Monday. I Republican candidate for Railroad i«*R relatives and frianda
Miss Ine* Faith Htimphrey will, - A »on was born‘to Mr. and lira. ^•'Tam.and cake. ^ voU for W. A. CROCKETT for
leave Friday for New York, where 1 Gibson of Jenkins at the . “ STATE SENATOB k a • vote
land ir.d the Mainland.- night of last week. The baby was
land she will attend tbe World Con- i named Ray Woodie Gibson. 2nd. The little 3 year old dangtner Mr. and Mra . WiUiam Brown of
T..UOB rf Ckri.tiui I Mr. .»d Mr,. Otoo, llv.. ,t S°T” S'
later she will visit places of in- Jenkins, Kensneky, but Mrs. Gibson, weeks, 
tareat. especiaUy those pertaining to ' has bhfen here for some time. She -
her work at the College. [pects tc remain .for sevaml weeks Burial was made foAday at |
I longer. Mrs. Gibson was formerly Lick fork.
A vote for W. A. CROCKETT for 1 “* “«««« Davis of this city. 
STATE SEIiATOR is a vote 
AGAINST the Sales Tax. .
(PA Pol. Adv.)
Eatsrtaia At Dianu^
For Priracls. Sa^y ' ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson 
’were hosts at dinner Sunday when 
tteir guests were Miss In^ Faith 
Humphrey and‘ Mias Eusabetb 
Roome.
Retara home Frasa 
PuA Lake Caa*
Mr*. M. C. Crosley and children, 
and Mrs. W. Hintpc and M1» Kkney 
Ward. Mn. Lustw Blair and son. 
Haftrttf who spent the week *t Padt 
Lake retnmed home Saturday after 
noon. Mias Gladys Evans * *' 
Crenley, who
1 am .AGAIN31_.the Sales Tax. 
*sk my opponent wkare he -’ands.
W. A. CROCKETT, Democratic 




E. Bishop and Mrs. Claude Kessler 
•went to Lexington Friday where 
they spent the day with Mrs. F. C. 
{ Button. Saturday they went to 




Mn. Henry Adams of Triplett, Res>ler
AGAINST the Sales Tax. .
(Pd. PoC Adv.)
Milton Callahan'of Aviiiand. 
snttnt >evMrai days last week ia 
lorefaead on businest While here 
he'was a guest at tbe nome of* Mrs. 
W. L. Jayne and family.
Mrs, Everett Blair left Tuesday 
for Pine Bluffs, Aik., where die 
will vUit her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Peers. 
Mrs. Biair was accompanied by her 
cousin. Miss Mary Powers Wilson of 
Ashland
Miss Thelma Atchinson Eissick 
left Sunday for Lexington where she
this dirtricl ■ Mr. Hilaire Hurt and Tag Calvaft
vUiting friends and ralaUves here »P«“f the weeji-end in Lexingtom 
Friday. Mr. K. B. Lykin* epent Monday
M... o;„„^ Vou„ ... M,.
tl, ,.,k .ro, h.r jr.nd- p„| „„ .„„i„
mother.
Ashland
Mrs. Nannie Lykins. in friend* in 
day.
A;T THE THEATRE
N— • O o —
RUSSELL THEATRE York. Her voice bad gained in depth.* 
Maysville. Ky. in richness of timbre—and her rangs
Somerset where
_>let
eelehratad her 77th birthday on er Miss'jewell who is county health
her sister, Mrs. rt,'
was the guest of  
: J
Sunday. July 14. Early ia the morn- nurse there. Mrs BUkop a-cempani- 
ing relativaa and ,fr»nds began .-d by Mrs,, Hurt went to New Al-ivMu.n mau irKDU u » O  
gathering each Wngin^ baskets of bany Sunday to visit their mother 
food, and preseiits for Mr*. Adams, for three weeks ami the others re-
Over a hundred were present lurnei; home.
the lake reenmed boma.Ibiuaday>
my H.PP, lUtunu.- ; ud Mr,. C. P. B.l.p
After a bounteous dinner, tbe Saturday for their camp, at Park 
time was spent in visiting. Mrs. Lake in Fleming County, where. 
Adams is a Democrat and a Happy they will spend the.r vacaticn. They 
M». ' Chandler supporter. • will be away until about the first
them to I _______ ■ -V ->•-------- •-
Attoad. Styk Show 
i Al Ovringsville
of [he month.
Sir. P. M. McMain of Clearfield 
a serious condition at his home___ Tkj w—u number of Morehead people . ..........................
Retara This Wnk . OwingaviUe Tuesday night ClearfielA Be has been sick since
Mrs. Roy E. Graves and children «for th® “S^ylM Show” put on by the •“<* *^ems , Do be getting
•re expected home’ som^ime Christian'ehunh women. Mrs. Leslie "'«her.
latter part of this week. They have shrout was m charge. The dresses Mollie Whitt who has been
baen in Crystal Springs, Miss, where di=plave‘d dated back to 1M5. show- for a long lime is not show-
Dr. Graves was tmried last Friday.- "the difference in style on up ®“«h improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Foreman and




; things tha: s’jil bet*eer a ctreei 
; fot^lavtfTv Grtoe Moore, singing 
'L-yvi Me Forever.” Son- 
I day and Mondiy July 29 aud 29 at Tapping
that was later to bring kar 
a hill Jianrest—a harvest that <dM 
had so painfull)i, and so carefeUy
_ __ _ like a court eentmee
iil'l .prou'ii'th. uSiiiiip7l Km-‘•
Uckp .for th, u,t fiv. w.du .urn- 1 <"'• ‘
met term.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cecil 
daughter Joan laft Friday for Vir- I
ginia where they »P«t_ a few | ^
They re- j xennesstf*. ”The ArisonlMl...^^aterring Richard
a failure I Dix a* s().>aeiting| cinema sccouBt .
and Center- while in Ve. Y ;. i ’• I icir of krontler marshal’s activity ta 
ine and (hace Crouse of Jonaa- her r. Mi*. Moore wac aurbingthe re^da* who infeated
ville. \a., returned to their home ' i„ ,ho Bli k t tt restaurant the weeTiniryoung stages ol' for.
Friday after a three weeks visit with „jjhtly. But .fter a few months of matidn and settloraenC. ^
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. I constant app.aranco.. an 1 of forcing Historical figures like Wild EUl 
John Cecil and other relatives. -of tones, be- deUcaie vocai cords Hickok. Bat Maaterson and Wyatt 
Hr. and Mrs. J. H. Poweti and | were senoo. ly etrameii. Witbrut • Earp were once invahred la tiu fiaree
:bi!dren, Ernestine and Tommy j warning, Grace , Moore discovered conflict between the police sad
ipent tbe week-^nd at Ringos! that she had no vou s vit'i which ‘-J bandit factions. Noteble paacamak-
MiiU where they were the guests of aing! en of history, they bUsed asray
Mr. and Mrs J. J. Cook. j Frantically, she ^ght advice.! with six-shooters risking life and
I am AGAINST the Bslea Tax.']and her friends told her to see Dr. limb to preserve ordbr and establish 
^Ask my opponent where be stands. Marii> Marafiotti, famous teacher equity.
* Dl!lka_- A. CROCKETT. Democrati. ‘ and ''oi -e specialist. Ki'a!lv she s
through tbe years, to the present day. -.................... — -.
^ Those attending from here were »ho have been spending
Mrs. H. C.' Lewis and son Jack,Nw- *•**'* vsestion with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Meyers and M;*ry Alice Calvert. Katherine Pope.. - .....v c. i i. fk ui io r . . _ , • ... --------------
daughters, Marie and Ideleen. who Mrs. Nelle Young. Mrs. C. O. Peratt. nk ^ a “ CrasUine.
friends and ; Dr. and JIrs. H. G. Fern. Mrs. Lester , ^ „been visiting
relatives in Rowan County for : Hogpe. and daughter. Barbara Ann 
several weeks wert the guast* of land Mrs. Ernest Jayne.
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. B. Calvert Satur-. 
day. They Icil for their hot^ la ' a vote for W.
Idaho Monday. ’ v S t A T E SENATOR is a vote
^ ^ .------ 7“ AGAINST the Sales Tax.
. A. CROCKE-^fo
Fro
Mm, JohnjEpparhsrt who has been Many WiU Attesd 
a patient st • Lexington Sat 
a abort retnmed hci...........- Jioma with
Mr. Epperhart last Wednesday. Al­
though -still .very HI. she is much im­
proved. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. M.CuIlough 
ond. son George, went to Lexington 
Sunday to visit Mr. H. B. TolKver 
who is in the hospiUl there.
Mrs.' Johnnie Green, of Sandy 
Hook, is visiting her parent*. Mr. 
awl Mrs. Sidney Alfrey. here this 
week.
Misses Norma Powers Clara ami 
M,. D_. i C,rr, B.y Ht
BnttaH.™ & • d,'m, tc b. It™, c. E. Ba,?rI, vM
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
by the Nile 
ing on Frid: \‘"i' W""“- Vf- Mr,.^ July 26, have been
received by members of th,i younger-kj, ^^eek. Albany, Ken'.-jckj
DwwBian Tak- T , X f .„r,. j. u. Pftyne.j, risking rvla-
WTr^W.. been eiigaged lives and friends/^ various parts
MB lo itesiaftoB . .furnish the music for the occas- of Kentucky anH L r^i k
b.. to .tl,bd.bc. j;. c. E. Suton. to Tofto.boro.they cort.'ulted doctors concerning 
their son *‘Dudy'’ who underwent aa
oovration there. recenUy. Mr. sad Mr.. Artkar Evaas
' They report^/ that Dudy is getting I Weieeme New Sea 
along fine./ • I Born July-20th to Mr. and Mrs.
• Arthur Evans, a boy. Mother and 
Doan W| H. Vaughan and Mr. R. .' son are doing fine.
D.-Judd antinded a committee meet- ■




Thnra. Fri. July 25 








-ffigh grade entertain- 
nmt based on tbe roaring 
nigged West with the 
staccato bark of six guns 
and nagged He-Men pat­
rolling the bandit mfest- 
ed frontier. Dix u the 
frontier marahall who 
battles the mounUin kill­
ers and outlaw sheriffs in 
a story of stirring romance 
and fsMt-paced action. 
Also Fox Movietone News, 
Mickey Mouse (In Color) 
Sks-Serapen, Bine and 
Gray^^____________ __________
Fri. . Sat. July 26 - 27
Episode 12. Bum Em Up j 
Barnes- Episode 1. Law of j 
The Wild, 2 reel comedy, j
Sunday.
I ..a AOAI.V^ tb, S.lM T.x. 
Ask my opponent whera hv stand.s.
•W. A. CROCKETT. Democrati.- 
candidate Lr STATE SENATOR
Mr. and Mr-. Everett CnudtU and 
baby ye seriou.-ly Ul'at their home 
t.T Clearfield. They kave'been sick 
for a week. The baby ialiot expect- 
ed to live.
Thnrsday . Friday July 25-26
Robert Yeung, Madge Evans, 
^Iph Morgan all *Ur in 
“CAUM YOURSELF”. The 
most original comedy of the 
ye«. Colored two reeler thxt> 
‘‘Don’t Mtaa The Ufe Of 
^ephim Foster” Meraeries and 
Melodiea all tha.old fashia.-:, 
Songa and Hearse News- ^
Saturday Only July 2715^^
car.li.iate for STATE SENATOR 
Mrs. Jamos Clevenger and daughter 
Faith of Baacom. Ky.. was callihg on 
Mr. ana Ui>. J. C. w'eUs Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Sample whh has been 
visiting the C. E. BlshopVhome for 
the peat week laft Saturd^ for her 
home in Lcxhigton.
' Richard DixV role in “The Ari-
Mrs. Jess 1 
i spending a
granted an interview, on!;.- to be sonlan” hat bwa Hkeited to bis li 
told that she had one chance in a • Cimarron.” As Yancey Cravat, R 
million and that she probaHy would- will ba remembered, Dix ebaraefcstk 
n't be able to follow in-truction:i ised a pioneer who regulated an 
OkUhomt community at tbe poiat 
Absolute alienee for six monthe! of a gun. Critica aay that "Tba
....................... Arixonian" offers Dix as the publle
like* him, a strong character with • 
of rigi
rhat waa the pra-cription. 
Towards the end of the last 
„ , on a tiny island ia the .**1.Hiles. of Fleraing^buig •
- M,.,.,.. .„p ,0 A.Unto. Gto Tb.. tb, ,.U.rb U. N„
ack i ■Dr. J. G. Bl who
■I
reared in the “Infonnef" have pre^ 
minent roles in tbit produrtien.
Roy E. Grave* retnmed. horn; ' 
-Thuisday ni^t. j
Mrs. Emma Cramer of LouisviUel 
U spMuling tha tteefc with bar d«igh-' 
ter, Mrs. G. D. Downing and famtty. | 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cogswell and j 
dabgfater, Ethel, who has been visit-; 
ing friends and ralatives in Ronar. ’ 
county, left from the Mr. aad Mr*. 
S. W. Cassity home Friday morning [ 
for their home in Texas.
Mr. Millard Moore, Seymour Cas- 
rity, John Green and Moody Alder- 
re.urned home Monday after- 
from their fishing trip in 
Wisfonsin.
Misses Delma Cline. Edna Cline 
and Blanche Hall left last week for 
Knoxville, Teahesaee, where they 
entered the Knoxville School of 
Beauty cultuie.
Ml.-, Ella Cyrus and Mrs. James 
CVper of Zanesville. Ohio were 
vi.iting their their aunt, Mrx J. C. 
Weils Monday and Tueielay.
Jlr. Mert Ridge of Louisville wa- 
dinner guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. A. Amburgy Sunday. 
Other ;,-ueste were Mias May Jon..; 
and Mr. and Mr*. George Jar.rso:-.. 
M.r. and McJ. • wLrthar- Warren. ( 
[ mother. Mrs. Irvin Scott and 
.Mr-s. Stotts sister, Mrs. Ti^ha Am- 
bnrgy of Ashland attended 
funeral of Little Jackie Bailey at 
Clearfield Thursday.- 
Mrr. H, N, Alfrey and daughter. 
Mrs. C. B, Caleb of Lexington 
.hurinesa visitors in Xjouisviile last 
Wednesday.
I “BIG CALIBER 
STEELS”'
‘‘MAD LOVE” with Peter' 
^rre, Frances Drake, Ted
Heal^. De^ banila that live 
and love ^ kllL Also color-
, ed reel “Loa An^la” Wonder 
; City of the West and that 
c.omedy “Chain Letter Dimes.”




Coming soon, <me of the 
Boet exhvordmary pro-
Monday July 28-29- 
I With a aong in her heart
[“FOURHOURS,
’ Hall New York. Oh! My! IVa 
: a Peach. Abo colored reel 





















Republican Primary August 3, 1935
In 1916. wbmi our uUoa waa faced with the 
.war, he was honored to serve you aa yeuy state sei
He sought no persenel gain — the salary, he gave to tbe 
widow of his predecessor, James E- Steward. Today we
are in the midst of a
and depression. Once again, aa candidate for RepnUican 
nominetion for sUte senator, he eafcs you for your aup-
He U a naUve of thiHeection, and lie i
fellow citixens and ^ir problems. In view of ,tkeir in- 
tereate he stands for the following medknraa: '
1- Repeal of the Sales Tex and of any end ^ery tax^ 
that burdkia the poor man. I have always been the peer
2. Aid for the soldier and the laboring men-
3. Aboliahment of the oaeleia offiees of the eUte.
4. Support of tbe Government'a Old Age Pension.
5. As a leadookin brmging Ow SUIo Teachers CoUege 
to tbu section, he u pledged to tbe cause of education.
He also pledRes bu efforts to mcraese of tbe per capita, 
of tbe schools.
6- Devolopment of ear resouraes. He has been e farmer, 
mrvebent. miner, manufacturer, and lumberman- Ther^ 
fore he believes be is folly qualified tb serve yea, a*
1 friend, m the. Senate ef Kentoeky.
A. V
